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Pleet of Japanese warships as they appear when engaged in throwing shells into a town. Tho shins are generally cut up into two divisions, and steam in a circle in opposite di- - j"
WJlrtttfoM, ono division using its starboard batteries and the other its port batteries, Starboard is tho right-han- d side of a vessel looking toward its bow. Port is the left-han- d side.

H Sorts and City Under Fire for Several Hours, but the Invading Japs Fail to Make a
Landing-Tog- o's Fleet Returned to the Charge After the Sea Fight of Yesterday,

3 and Attempted to Make, a Landing at Pigeon Bay, but Were Unsuccessful-Deta- ils of

jS the Engagement of Thursday Evening Eagerly Awaited in European Capitals
Trappy. Feb. 2?. Owing to the absence of am' detailed account of tho

a'-- Mch followed tho attempt, Thursday morning, of the Japanese fleet
, fefia up the Russian ships in Port Arthur, it is still uncertain whether the

jtj cese lest any of their fighting ships. The dispatches 01! last night indl-fi- at

in addition to the hulks that tho Mikado's men tried to sink at the
ftfOjj te: mouth, two or more of the ships of line were sunk or disabled.

J tl men hero are Inclined to a belief that this portion of the meager
T TtLthe battle is not correct, and argue that if it were true the names of

4 tehIs would have been lcnown by this time. This conclusion of. the naval
!V: rtJ Is bused upon the fact that cables have been going, through to St.

jgfj. abtrs all day, and tho engagement is frequently mentioned In the dls-- !j

ks. Nothing that would tend to clear up the. question is contained in the

JJi fftay be that the Russians are too busily engaged In defending Port Ar-- ,r

ib spare time to cable, as for two hours today tho fortified town was un-'zs- u

Halanlmont by tho Japanese fleot. ."What damage If any was accomplished
feJips Is not known.

x Cm

U m OF BOMBARDMENT.
$ti of the bombardment comes from MaJ.-de- n. Pflug, Chief of Staff at
i Artiur,- who, In a message to his home Government, says: "The enemy

.0 allocked Tort Arthur from 1 to S a. m and was everywhere repulsed."
j;tj it !j presumed from knowledge of tho country In and about Port Arthur

ti bombarding flWt operated from Pigeon bay on the west coast of the
ante--

; toa This theory ia based on the fact that in the previous attacks the
J tiMhave used Pigeon, or as it is frequently called in the dispatches, Dovo

'lThtn it Is admirably situated for the purposes to which the Japs put it.
' - fccirty and Klnchow bays to the north have also been used by the Japs in
--7 Mnt war, the belief being that they desire to land a flanking column

stere ia tho neighborhood of Klnchow, when they ore ready to march
3 teDalny
r toMhls evening the British Foreign office annnounced that it had received

WW fey dispatch, saying that not one of the Japanese torpedo boats was In- -
.j ftrlhe attack on Port Arthur on Wednesdny, February 24th.

Rig 1THER STORY OF THE BATTLE.
l&patcn from Port Arthur under date of today, received this evening, re- -

ti battle of yesterday, but ahads very little additional light on the
7 ktTne dispatch

u 1 o'clock yesterday morning the Japanese mad6 a desperate
the entrance of the inner harbor and dock. "With this object four

uA steamers, accompanied by torpedo vessels, e sent from two sides

itte entrance of the clianncl. The movement was perceived by the
Sie'EM 'hlch was lying In the channel, and which opened Are immediately.

time the suns of the forts on the Tiger peninsula, Golden Hill and
were turned upon the enemy, and a furious cannonade ensuod,

B o'clock in the morning. Then the firing slackened and became
The Japanese had failed to affect their purpose.

steamers wero sunk. They are lying in the following positions;
Goldc-- Hill, one near the Rotvlzan and two between the entrance

and jLao Thle Shan peninsula. Two of the vessels are still
Novlk and Kayan pursued the Japanese torpedo .flotilla. It

ono of the torpedo boata was sunk,
3 o'clock In tho morning of February 21th a Japanese squadron

Rb,e approached Port Arthur, and the Bayan and Novik were

Sne the Japanese ships, which, however, did not open fire, and of
away in tho direction of Port Dalny. Tho cruiser Pallada has

dock here."

HAS AIT IDEA.
the dispatches of MaJ.-Ge- n. Pflug, saying tho Japanese had again
Arthur Thursday morning and luid been repulsed, Viceroy

in an identical report to the Czar.
l that tho Japanese have renewed the attack is Interpreted here to
thcy are determined to bottle up ot destroy the Russian fleet at Port

to give thcinsolves freedom for land maneuvers to cut off or
or as a feint to cover a movement elsewhere.

"fPHSE FORCES ARE MAKING SECRET MARCH ON KIRIN.

Fob. 23. Nativo reports
laMdcd a-- Posslet bay
undertook operations

JW' Runchun and toward Klrln,
sESvd Qualified confirmation

"iSfcWviV1 roWsonary refugees who
.eg, ?l Nevthwang.

JrrPIe any the Husso-Chlnes- e

bank has removed from Kirln to
Kwancheng Tsi. where commercial In-

terests are seeking nafcty and- defense.
This reported advance has produced

consternation among the European
civilians residing in tho line of march.
It Is reported also that tho Russian Gov- -

(Continued on Pnc;o 8.)
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X a bombardment of Port Arthur yesterday and again thi3 (Friday) X

,

4-- morning. To tho north is Society and Kin Chow bays, which will f
X figure- in the proposed military operations of the Japanese when M

4 they begin to close in on Dalny. t
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f. Jt atJBSIA'S MOST SACKED IMAGE TO GO WITH ARMY.
jfiOSCOW, Russia has been sentInFeb, 25.-- The most sacred Image

Xgmt Petsburg, and it will bo taken later to the far East with the

8?W Image Is a representation of the Virgin appearing to Saint Scr--

afl tW' alwaya kept at the Troltzko monasteiy. It is about one foot f
--SSST' ana Is covered' with precious stones. The Image has a remark- -

gP hUtori, u aceom Ied Alcsl8( PctCr the Great and Alexander I on
the bat- - 4- -

campaigns. A silver tablet attached to it enumerates

iCO0lt WhIch th Ikon was present. , . . . .
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X MIGHTY ARMY OF RUSSIANS FOR KOREA. X

H- -

f ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 25. According to information received, by V
--V ed military men, the Russian army which Is Intended to

operate In Korea,' wilt. consist of an advance vanguard of two regiments
r- of Siberian sharpshooters, a vanguard of sixteen regiments of infantry,

with quick-firin- g guns, threo batteries of mounted, guns and a corre- -

4- - spondlng force of, cavalry. The main body will consist of forty rcgl- - -

ments. Including. Cossack cavalry, with 300 guns. - ' 4
4 It is added' that no important military operations will be possible 4
4 before the melting of the Ice and that the present operations will be con- - 4
4- - lined to necessary preparations. 4

RAILROAD JUBILEE
IN WYOMING TOWN

Lancfer the Scene of Big Demonstration Over the Prospect of

Being Connected Wiih the Outside World
by Steel Rails.

(Special to The Tribune.)
LANDER. "Wyo., Feb. 25. Gov. Chatter-to- n,

president of t
Iho .

Bclgo-Amorlc-

Railroad company, with G. J. Mllncr.
chief engineer, and L. D. Kllpatrlck, con-

tractor, were escorted Into town today by
ICO citizens, nmld tho flying of Hags, tho
booming of anvils and the playing of a
br.iKs bund.

The greatest enthusiasm prevailed over
the prosnects of a railroad Into L,andor
and u huge sign with the words "Railroad
Crooslng; Ixok Out for the Cam" was
planted on the Main street along the route
to tho hotel.

llanv prominent men of tho State aro In
town. Senator Pat Sullivan of Casper,
who Is hero in the Interest of Casper Tor
tho capital, is so much Infatuated with
the Lander country that ho has almost de-

cided to move here, and says If tho rail-
road Is built ho will suruly do so.

One of the biggest mnsa .mectlngn over
held in tho history of this county wa3 held
at Coaltcr's hall this evening, for the pur-PO-

of discussing tho now railroad into
Lander.

Many prominent speakers occupied tho

platforai and each speech was received
with great enthusiasm.

Gov Chattcrton, president of the Belgo-Amerlc-

Railroad company, spoko en-
couragingly of tho prospect of Lander val-lo- y

and promised tho citizens as a Christ-
mas prcsont tho sound of locomotive
whistles on Christmas day,

Mr. MUncr, chief engineer of tho rail-
road, discussed at length tho odvlsnblllty
of tho proposition, and said that there
were no reasons why railroads should not
bo built In Lander.

Senator Pat Sullivan was called upon
and 6poko of the many beauties of Lan-
der valley.

Attorney Ralph Kimball, In a brief
speech, presented Gov. Chattcrton with a
massive wooden key as a token that tho
doors of Fremont county wcro open to
him

At tho cloeo of tho mooting a roceptlon
was given by the speakers.

Railroad feeling luns hh;h In Landor
and the mattor or right of way will bo of
no consideration.

Attorney E. II. Fourt described the pos-
sible lino of routo as nearly ns posalblo.

Another mass meeting Is talked of for
tonorrow nlcht

ANTI-AMERICA- N FEELING
RUNS HIGH IN RUSSIA

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 25. The ir-

ritation against the United States on
'account of the supposed unfriendly
attitude of that country toward Russia,
which was slightly noticeable through-

out the negotiations, seems to, have bc-co-

dally more pronounced, and,

since the Vlcksburg Incident at Chem-

ulpo (when the commander of thl3

American gunboat Is said to havo re-

fused to unlto with the commanders of

other foreign warships at Chemulpo to
protest against the lighting which re-

sulted in tho loss of the Russian war-

ships Varlag and Korletz, and the fact
that the Vicksburg did not take on

board survivors of the Russian ships),

American business men here arc really
concerned about the possible effect on
American trade.

"Within the last few days orders for
Amerlcun goods have been counter-
manded, the only explanation given
being that prospective purchasers did
not desire to buy American goods un- -

der the present clrcuinalancoa. United
States Consul-Gener- al "Watts has been
appealed to In the case of an American
Arm which hod a large contract for
school supplies, the contract having
been peremptorily cancelled.

Orders for the Importation of a big
consignment of wood pulp have also
been countermanded, the intending
purchaser saying in his letter that ho
could not bo. pipected la do buslncw

with America after the Vlcksburg inci-
dent

Mr. "Watte has felt It to be his duty
to writo to tho State department point-
ing out the state of public feeling here,
and the great prospective damago to
American trado unless measures Were
taken to allay the Irritation.

Americans here bellove that an oftt-ol- al

explanation of the Vlcksburg inci-
dent would bo opportune and have an
excellent effect. The Government olll-clal- ly

has not taken notlco of tho inci-
dent, being without dlreot ofllclnl ad-
vices from the far East on tho subject.
In Government circles, however, it is
seen plainly that Russian susceptibili-tle- a

havo been wounded, and the fear
Is expressed that should "Washington
now disregard Russia ajid procure
exoquateurs for the newly-appointe- d

American Consuls at Mukden and An-tun- g

from Peking and attempt to semi
thoso officials to their posts, a really
unpleasant Incident might be created.

Russia does not want to bo placed in
tho position of refusing to allow these
Consuls to enter upon their duties, but,
with a stato of war existing and com-mer-

at a standstill, military consid-
erations aro parumount and Russia
might consider horclf warranted in
interpreting such a course on the part
of tho United States to be political
rather than commercial.

The refusal of Russia to allow Mr.
Morgan, the newly-appoint- American
Consul at Port Dalny, to go to his post
at presont la based wucly on the mili-
tary situation, which may compel all

.foreigners to lcp,voJPort JDalny,, .

Marshal and His Deputies

Use Smokeless Powder

in Their Campaign.

(nvada Cacho and Utah Coun-

ties and Sorve Papers on

Important WltncssQS for tho

Smoat investigation to be

Held at Washington.

United Slates Marshal Heywood was
never more mysterious than he has
been since ho received tho batch of
subpoenaes for witnesses In the Smoot
Senatorial Investigation which is to be-

gin March 1st. The list of witnesses as
received from Washington yesterday is
as follows:

Joseph F. Smith. Salt Lake City: Ily-ru- m

M. Smith, Salt Lako City; Andrew
Jensen, Snlf Lako City; Francis M.
Lyman, Salt Lake City or Fillmore,
Utah; John Henry Smith, Salt Lake
City; George Teasdale, Nephl, Utah;
John "W, Taylor, Farmlngton, Utah;
Mathias F. Cowley, Salt Lake; Mar- -

! Tr r 1H T TTtnli.

Thomas IT. Merrill. Richmond. Utah;
Alma Merrill, Richmond, Utah; Charles
T3. Merrill,, Richmond. Utah; Lorin
Harmer, Sprlngvillo. Utah; Samuel S.
Newton, Salt Lako City; J. M. Tanner,
Forest Dalo, Salt Lako county, Utah;
Moses Thatcher, Logan, Utah: Mabel
Barber Kennedy, Sevier station. Utah;
Mrs. Charlc3 II. Matthews, Marysvlllo,
Utah, E. B Crltchlow. Salt Lake City.

It is an open socret that tho Marshal
has served some und Is hunting for the
others, but he himself could not be
found yesterday, oven by those who
were desirous of accepting service and
having the formality over with. Among
tho latter was President Joseph F.
Smith, who called up the Marshal's of-

fice for the express purposv of saying
that ho was at home, only to And that
the ofllco was vacant.

It wa3 announced yesterday that
Marshal Heywood was in Cache coun-
ty "Wednesday night, where he served
subpoenas on Apostle M. W. Merrill,
Thomas H. Charles, Alma Merrill and
Moses Thatcher.

While the Marshal was busy In the
north his deputy, L. IT. Smith, was at
Sprlngvillo serving former Bishop
Lorln II. Harmer with a subpoena.
Bishop Harmer served a term In the
Utah State penitentiary a few years
ago for adultery with one Ellon Ander-
son, and was pardoned before tho ex-
piration of tho time. Tho blahop denlod
that the woman was his wife and
pleaded guilty to the moi-- oorious
charge of adultery. Ho had two wlvc3
whom ho acknowledged.

There are several on tho list who will
be unable to go to Washington and
others who ore out of the jurisdiction
of the United States. Apostle Taylor
Is In Canada, Apostle Cowloy l In
Mexico, Marrlner W. Merrill Is at the

I Continued on, Pago 3,

WOMAN WITNESSES IN 1 1
SENATORSMOOT CASE I

label Kennedy of Sevier and Mrs. Charles Matthews f I
of Marysville Expected to Tell Inside Facts to In j 1
vestigatorsOf Interest to the West. I

(Special to Tho Tribune.) I

(By A. P. Philips.) j'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. A local paper this evening prints a list of wit- - ,j

ncsses summoned In the Smoot case under the head "Mormon Chief Is Sub- -

poenacd." Besides the apo3tles already named there are two other witnesses jj '

whose testimony It la expected will have a strong bearing on tho case, especially

as regards the extent to which polygamous practices are sanctioned by the j jH
Mormon church, namely, Mabel Barber Kennedy of Sevier and Mrs. Charles
Matthews of Man'sville.

Senator Smoot has not made out his list of witnesses and will not for tM
some time.

Two Wyoming men were reappointed to ofllce today, Frank M". Foot to be J
(

receiver of public moneys at Evanston, Wyo., and J. Blair Shoenfelt of Douglas tM
to bo Indian agent at the Union agency, Indian Nation. IH

Senator Kcarna was at the bureau of forestry today regardinsr the crea- - jl IH
tlon of the Tooele forest reservo petitioned for. This reserve will not be created t IH
unless the citizens who have purchased landB by agreement from the Stato of IH
Utah within the boundaries of the proposed reserve will release His iand to l

tho State. If this Is dorm the State must release said lands to the Government IH
and select in lieu thoreof a similar number of acres of public land in another IjH
part of tho State. .

The result therefore rests with the people themselves, It is probable that
Congress will at this session doss a law which will permit the homestcndlng
of agricultural lands now Included In forest reserves when experts from tho IH
land ofllco declare said lands to be agricultural lands. This will materially yM
benefit many people In the lntcnnountaln country. 'H

I HSenator Kearns will Introduce bills , prodding perrsions for Eugene H. Ban- - I

ntng and James Veatch of Salt Lako at per month each. The Senator to 1

also at tho War bureau today in behalf of Bertie Dcuvall, a private in the '(

'
Twelfth Infantry, who enlisted when under age. His father asks his discharge j

on the ground of illegal enlistment. As the department will not discharge a A

soldier while the regiment is in transit the parents must fllo a certificate to j j

pwo tho date of tho birth of the boy to be sent to the War department. ' '

and wheni the regiment arrives at Its destination tho soldier will bo court- - NH
martlalcd and discharged without honor. (

IH
Senator Hcyburn has introduced a bill in the Senato to Coour 'H. 'Sl(Continued on Pago 3.)

THIS MORNING'S NEWS. j l
ALL OVER THE COUNTRT. Wallaco

H. Ham, manager of tho American Suro-t- y

company, In in Jail In Boston on tho
chargo of stealing JIW.OOO.,.. Groat inter-
cut in Washington In tho approaching
Smoot caso hearing ...Announced in
Washington that tho canal company must
show a cloar tltlo beforo it .nets its

Stooks toko an upward shoot in
Wall street.. ..Frlondo of a greater navy
Buccowful hi the Houbo of Representa-
tives..,. Mach en CO30 ready for tho jury.

FOREIGN. Japaucao fleet keop3 up a
fierce bombardment o Port Arthur..,,
Nows that tho Japanesn lost battleships
cannot bo vorlQcd..,.Manchuriana aro ris-

ing ugainst Uio Russians ...Warships to

be recalled from the Isthmus of Panama.
....Charlos M, Bohwab will bo called
upon to light a duel In Paris, by a
Frenchman.

MOUNTAIN AND COAST. Five mi-

nors killed In a cavo-l- n in tho Mlnnlo
Hcalcy mlno nt Butte. ...Jones outlaws
elude the authorities In Montana... Gov-

ernment light station doatroyed by light-
ning off tho coast from Portland ...Two
prisoners to bo tried for robbory and two
for larconjv at Wolser, Ida-yT- pooplo

killed In a flro in Colorado Springs. fi

STATE. Report from Modena that th
Sh.ii PvHlro grado la completed to the
Middy river

CITY. Sad .caso of destitution in thn
city Bad washout on tho Weber river
east of Morgan delayed all Southern Pa- - , IH
olflc trains Salt Lake man makes a l IH

'
dlsRovory of a now process for maklns
coke. In twenty-fou- r hours.... Mayor Mor- - IH
rls vetoes a coal blll....Elwood Mead to
lecture In Salt Lake....Anhur Brown 1 f

turned down In Supromo court. ...Chief u

Lynch tells why ho cannot enforce, tho I'j IH
smoko ordinance... Six Juroru p ecu rod in y. IH
tho Boso case, ...Street men return to ' i(

work on assurance that they will net (

their pay.. ..Eighty high achool boys suf- - ' jl
ponded for iolatlon of tho rules A jH
Shuokers, recently pardoned from thn jH
pcnltontlar, wanted for passing bad '

checkn....Four convicts appear In Judgo IH
Dlchl's court to answer sorious ctiarRcs
... .Marshal Heywood makes good pro- - '

ureas In securing Smoot witncu3cs....rteal
cstato transfers, J8T67....Bank clcariug, '

Yesterday's stock hoIch, 5,9C3

yhareB, for $4033.63.. ..Oro :uid bullion uet- -
ticmcnta. during tho day, 5,500.


